tl£ IIISSISS!PPI FREEOOM OEMOCJlAtlC PARTY •••

Three bade conalderatlons underlie t .he developaoent of the lllululppl
Freedo. Oeeoer atic Party and Its plaas to challenge the seatlag of the delegat.lon of the lliul.. lppl o..oentle Pntr at the 1964 Natloo.al D..oeratlc
Convention. They .,.,
1. the long history of 111teoatlc and otudled exolqslon of Negro eltlfrom O'!"d participation h tho political proceues of t~e State grows
more flagrant and lntenslfled dal ly.
2. tbe Nlnbslppl Deoocrotle P.arty has eoneludvely deJoONtrated Its
lack of loyalty to the National D..ocratle Party, In the past, and currently
Indicates no Intention of ·supporting the platform of the 1964 Natlonol
241DS

Dea~ocretJc Conve-nt.Joa.

3. The Intransigent and Canatleol detenolnatlon of the State's P,Olitlcel
power-structure to maintain status-quo, clearly deiGnstrates that the ~lss1ssippl closed society", as Professor J ames WSilver of the University o!
Nlssiulppl auerta , h without leodership or moral reaources to r·eCom Jtself, and hence can only be brought Into the mainstream of the tMentleth
cent~rr by Corces outside o! Itself .
A. PARTY QISCRIIUNATIOO:

The lollssisslppl Deooocratle Party controls the leghlethe, executive, and
branches of the governneat of the State. All 49 senetors , and all
but one of 122 representatives ere o...oc-rau. Repeatedly, the State l"llhJature has passed laws and established regulallons designed to dlscrlainate
agaiost praspecUve Negro voters . The 1963 guberaatorlal C881paion was
largely directed toward• restrlclino the Negro vote . The state conventfoo
h being bold in tbe Jackson lluicle-1 Auditor!• ....t tbe Heidel burg Hote l,
both of llblch are segregoted. h its devotion to r aclsa and suppreulon
and opprestlon of •tnority e~presslon, the llississlppl Democratic Party pre•enta Negro Democrat• and wblte persons who disagree with the p, rty'a racist
nance to partlelpate in party progr111 and deollions .
judlci~ l

8, PAR'l'Y ptsLOYALTY:

lliuiaaippi citbens lllllo desire to do ao cannot support the National Deaoocratlc goals by joining tho llis_siulppl o....cratlc Party . Tho lliulssippl
Democratic Party has deilated I~ public speec~es and prJnted •atter that It Is
NOT a pert of the National Oemocratlc Party. The c11111paign U teroture for the
elettlon of Gov. Paul B. Johnson, In 1963 h a case in po.lnt, as the following
excerpts show: "Oitr lllasluippl Deooeratlc Party h entirely independent and
!ree of the influence of domlnatiob of any national party" •• •• • "The mlasiulppl Oemocratlc Party wblch long ago oeparated Itself tr'"" the Notional
Oemocratlc Party, and which has fought consistently everything both aatlonal
parties stand for, .....

ln 1960 the Mississippi Democratic Party failed to honor its pledge to
the nondneeJ of the National Democratic Convention. Lmmedl•••ty • f• e•
the eonventloa the Mississippi party convened a convention and voted to

•~pport

au:ppo:rt unpledged
De.noT•\ie

ele~t.ora

ia on o ·f (rnt. to Mf.,itl tho no-incts& of tho

Ma~io~~l f.~ n~c•lloa .
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c • ARE ct.aSm socam:
"It tao be argued t'at 11 tbe 'letory ot t•e United Stotes deloeraer baa
prochleed great leaden 1Jo great erhea , Sad 11 It
be, t~e opposite baa
been true In ~lt olsoippJ, As Jet tbere l1 litt le eyldenee t~at tbe soelety
ot tbe closed •lad will evar poaaesa the aorel reaourcea to retona ltaelt, or
the cnpoeltr tor aectt-exaaiuUoa, or tY8n the tolerance or sell-ex... loation, •
f r o. "Nlaaiaalppl:the Clooed Soeietr•.
by Jam.a w. Silwer

••1

Civil r ights groupa working In Ul tlltalppl are convinced thot politico!
and aocl ol justice caa aot be won In mlatiaalppl ~lthout mosoive lntereat and
aupport ot the country as a Wbole, booked by the authority or tbe Federal
gover•ent, ~ tbe politieal leaderahlp of ~htlulppi feel threnened by the
wlada of chtage, theJ devise aew and aore extensive legtl weapons and pollee
powert. Pollee preparttions ore now being
t o haraaa, iotimldate and
t•retten tbe edueational •nd reglatra tlon progr.. tcheduled to be condueted In
~ittitaippl t•i• t .... r. Five aew billa, problbltioo pleketlng, boaniao-tte
distr ibution of boycott liter ature, restricting tbe IIOw-nt o! groups, esteb, lltkiOQ cvrtewe, autkoriting ..alclpe lltles to pool pollee aan~ and
equlpoent, and lacreasiag penolties that
bo tttesaed bJ citJ courts ba.e been burrledlf slg..d Into law, Otber s~il ar bills are still pendlag ,

••de

••1

To give Negro citizens or ~ittlaalppl oa exper ience In pclltical deoocraoy
old to ettablhb a channel through IIIIIch oil oltlzeas , 'llearo and Wblte , ean
act ively support tbe pr laclplea and programs of the National Democratic Party,
the ~lttiatlppl Freedo. Democratle Party was oonoolvod. The Council of Feder •ted Oroanlzotlona (COFO), a confederation of all the national and local
civil rights and citlzensblp education oroupa in Wlasiasfppl, Is assisting
local clthona to dewdop tbe llllllulppl Freodcn 00110cratlc Pcrty, Thh
party It open to oll eltlzens regardlota of r ooe, It was of!icially establ ished
et a oneethg ln Jockaon, l.iisslulppl on April 26th; aad tbe opproltlaately
200 delegates proteat eleeted a te.perory ttate exoeutiwe cooalttee, IIIIIch
will bo responaible for setting preclact tad other ttate meetings . These
..etlags will parol1el t•ose of the Nltsisslppl Delocra tle Partr, oad e.ery
effort will 1><o . .de to c.-ply with all nate hwt llllicll apply to the co... tlon
ot political parties. Registered yeters l o the rreeoe. Deaocratle Party will
ttt.. pt to attend precinct aad county ...tlaga o! the Nlsslasippi D..ocretic
PartJ,
~e Mississ ippi Freedom o..ocratlc Party It pretently engaged In three
••Jor efforu; (l) Freed<D Reg1stntion; (2) Froed<D Candidates; aod (9)
Convention Cbolleage.

1. fR'l!l!K!I>l R£GIS'111ATla>l:

orrlctol reglat retlon figures thow that only some 20,000 NegrOOct ore regIstered In Nlsslttlppi as ca.pared to 500,000 whites. Thla reprerents Ieos
thn '7l' of the-4.:\.'1,000 Ne>gTooa 21 years o! •o• In the ttate. The Freedo.
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lle9htrotloo h designed to ~•"" Oot thouuods of Neor oes •ant to bee- HQInered fOtera, By oetliog up f'e9htron ood clcputJ registrars U. each o! the
82 counties of tN note, 300,000 personJO
be registered ID tbe F..,.dCIIO
Reohtrolloo, Lan No-r scme 83,000 Negroes ~~ere reoinered to a 100ek
gubenotorhl race, II tile preaeat drift, 75, 000 are reported reGistered,
ood tUo will be great11 atepped up wlleo the ,,_r proqr• offlchUJ beglnt
at the eod of Juoe. r.ia registration •Ill use al.,lified registration !onns
based on voting application• uaed io aeyerel Northern States, Any person
wbo roolatero In the Freedo. Reglatretlon will be eligible to YGte In the
Freedom lkolocratlc PartJ Coneotlon and partlclpote ID party 100rk,

••1

2, FREEpO!.t CAM? mATES :

tour (4) candidates who qualified to run In the June 2 prlmar1 In
were nomiDees o! th.e Freedoa Dellocrollo Party and In oddltlon to
their bid lo t he regular Democratic prl•arr , ther will also run In a eock
election under the ~isslssl~l Freedoa Deeoorttlc PartJ In No•ember, this
11111 help to ettabllsb the foot th•t thousondt of Negroes are deprl•ed of
cltizenohlp participation becaute of the r ocltt choracter of Histlssippl's
•oter reght ratlon precedures .
ne follf caJtdidotes ore, l:rs, Vlctor h Crer, opposing Sen. Jobo Steallt;
Urs, Fonnle Lou Ha.er, oppoolog Rep, J..Je L. Whitten; the Re•. Jo•• C.-eroa,
opposlog Rep, WiLU• ~. Cot.r, and ~r . J-s Houston, oppoJing Rep, Job
Bell WIIIIIU,
ne Phtfon~t of the candidates of the Freedo. Deaocrolic Party artlculote tbe needt of oll the people of Nl1tls1lppl, auch os anti-pover ty progr..•,
aedlear., tid to educatloo, rural de•eloPftent, urban renewal, and the guarantee
of co.,tttutlonal rights t o all. This lo lo sharp contrast to the lack of
reall lstueo In the c.. palgca of the candidates llho won In the prl•ary, Seaator
Stonnlo did not e.en bother to cwopalgn ln the ot•te,
The

~lulutppl

3.

nm

CHALl£1'\G: TO Tf£ OEN<X;RATIC NATlClfAL CONVfiW:ION:

Delegates from t~ Freedom Domocrotle Party will challenge the seating of
the "old-line" 1Ji nhcl pp1 delegation at the o-ratlc National Conventloa thh
August ln Atlantic CitJ, N.J. These delegotet will hove bee• cbosea through
pre~ln~t aeetings, couuty coa•e•tionJ, ceuc•••• i n eoaoresstoa~J dlctrieta, and
1t a stote wide conYeattoo of the Freedoa Deaecr atlc Port J, lle State ExecutiYe
C-'ttee wiLl be ratified aod tM natlonol c - l t t - 1 ood
will
be chose• ot this ttote •Ide eoa•antloo,
Al l otepo neceosary to preporlog old fonoally p~seot lng the challenge of
tile FreedGa Deaocntlc PartJ are being tekeo, lllt .!§ ~ ~ GOOI'EI!ATIDH

c-It•-••

ml,~l

••••OWe

oeed conventloo delegoteo to c)aorploo the caute of representative gO¥eroo.nt In Nlsslstlppl •
....... need •p•eple · ~o wtll opeot oat ~a • e•e: credentlala cosooittee ond on the
conventhn flow .
• • • ••we need hundr eds of DeMoor ato--lndlvl duols ond organlzatloes-- to Instruct
their delegates, peti t ion their representntlveo, party leaders and the President
to face up to the faot that only e renegade d001ooratlc party exiato In lllu ~· ,; .•
lulpPl ~lcb enjoyI the be11eflu of notional oUillatlon :·.tsut·'spur oo'all •·· ' •
responolblll~leo and can only continuo to bring disgrace to the National
Dcaaerotlo Party.

